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Three
Days'
Moi 9 I
Our shoe sale meets with
ready appreciation. And
no wonder. ThcViciKid
vShocs for ladies, at about
half price, were bound to
find favor. The manu-
facturer has stood the
loss. We stand the ex
pense of selling. That's B

why 300 shoes arc here
for

$1.69

1ANK & SPENCER, 1

410 SPRUCE STREET. 5

To Insure publication In this paper,
volunteered communications of a con-

troversial character MUST BH
SIGNED FOR PUBLICATION by tho
writer's true name. To this Just rulo
we cannot hereafter make exception.

Base Ball today. Provi-
dence vs Scranton at 3.45.
Admission 25 cents.

CITY NOTES.
The Srranton Chemical nnd JIop com

liny will meet tonight for special sl-Di

In the major's olllce, cty hall.
The Scranton Chemlc.il nnd Hosp No. 1

will meet In tho inavor's ofllco this eve-

ning to nrianso for the niiicunbu of ap-

paratus.
There will bo a meeting of All Souls'

Vnlersallst church this een'iig to elect
dclcRates to the stnto comciitton and to
transact ether business.

Alfred K. Jlojcr, eharscd with making
threats was released on ball esterda by
Judge Edwards. John Mtdntn furnished
ball in the sum of $300 for him.

The br.urd of managers of tho Lacka-ftanu- a

Ulble iodcU will meet this after-
noon at 3 Instead of i o'clock, at the of-

fice of Colonel H M. Boies, In tho
building.

Mnnlap.e licenses wero granted yes-

terday by Clerk of tho Courts Thomas to
D.inkl T. Capwc'.l r.nd Knnnlc llalsschu-he- r

of Factory vllle. Wyoming county;
Jouis Treeman Mid Cora Iidile. ot Dal-to- n,

Willlom J. Klchirdi, of PecUIllc,
and Eleanor Hughes, of West rittuton.

There will be a union missionary moot-in- s

at tho cli ipel of the Second Presby-
terian church this afternoon at 4 o'clock
nddtes-se- by Luther D. AYlshiinl, for-
eign secretary of International commit-
tee of Young Men's Christian associa-
tions, nnd Robert It. Galley, of Prince-
ton. All nro cordially Imitud to attend.

Miss Elizabeth V.. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D.ild G. Roras, of 109 Spiuco stieet,
was Interred In Washburn stieet ceme-
tery jesterday afternoon The funeral
tsei vices were held at tho lato rcsldcnco
nnd were attended by n largo number of
friends of tho hereaed pirents. Rev.
Thomas Hell, pastor of the Plymouth
Congregational church, preached n ory
touching sermon. The iloral offerings
were beautiful and profuse. A quartette
of four jounir ladles Horn the Plymouth
church choir sang several selections.

The Independent of New York says;
"The Westminster hotel has Issued a
pamphlet with exceedingly handsomo let-

ter press nnd beaiitlful lllustiatlons, giv-
ing It condensed form mue'i matter In
regard to tho city ot Now York, Its shop-
ping places, Its amusements. Its Intel eat-
ing sights, und all of those things which a
person tslting tho city would be glad to
know, nnd It can be had from the West-
minster hotel upon application. The

hotel Is particularly recommended
to visitors from out of town, is It is sltuat-e- l

onlv one block from Pnlon Squ-r- e, the
very heart and center of the city; nnd
at the sarne time 1? In possibly tho most
quiet place to be found on Manhattan
l3'.and. It hur for many yeais enjoyed
an excellent reputation as being in eery
respect ono of tho most dusiablo hotels
in the city at which to stuv. It Is near
to ever thing of Importance, easily ac-
cessible, quiet and good."

AN INSANE WOMAN.

Escapes liom Au'lilinld and Is Cunglit
in M ilKes-Ilurr- e.

A well dressed woman appaiently
about oO years old. nttinctd attention
Viy waiideiliifj aimlessly about the Le-
high Valley Railroad depot yesterday
afternoon. When questioned she could
not tell where she lived or where she
wished to so nnd her mind seemed a
blank. She was taken In charge by an
olllcer and placed in the station house
for the night.

This moininp; Chief of Police Drlggs
received a telephone message from n
member of the Scranton poor board
statins that the woman Is Kate Mc-
Donald, of Archbald, who escaped liom
the ofllcor yestetday while belnp taken
to the Hillside fatm near SLra. on.
The oflktit came here this afternoon
and took the woman away. Wllkew-Bari- e

News-Deale- r.

' NATIONAL GUARD NOTES.

Major W. S. Millar has submitted his
import of the spilnsr Inspection of the
Third brigade to the Inspector general,
nnd In a fen ous tho result will bo
made public. The Thliteenth teglment
is not wonylng much over their fate,
and the same superior standing Is
looked for.

At btcakfast last Sunday In the Phil-
adelphia hotel, nt which the officers
of Third brigade were guests, General
Gobln announced the piomotlon of i.r-mo- n

Canveron, quartet master of tho
regiment, to the position of

commissaty of tho brigade with the
lank of major; Vice Major Coolbaugh,
of Wlllie.i3aire, resigned.

At Dunn's I'lro Sale.
Fine colored Bosom Hhtits, 73c. qual-

ity Rt SSc; open evenings until U p. in.

Stcnm Urnting and Plumbing.
J?. P. & M. T. How ley, 231 Wyoming ave.

CASTOR JA
For Infants find Children.
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MINE INQUIRY

IS RESUMED

Concluded from 1'ago 5.)

flrjures shown him would be a, fair
sample of tho excessive price charged
for goods In the company stores. He
further thought that If miners were
paid (heir wages In cash evety two
weeks und permitted to trade where
they pleased they could save $2 In every
$10 they would expend.

Mil. HKAMIBII DENIED.
Mr. Heanilsh also took occasion to

deny emphatically the ttuth of
Genetal Palmer's statement that

the saloons ubsorbert a good part of
the minns' wages. The smnll business
that Is belnjr done by the saloons, ho
said, was In Itself a dcnlul of this un-
grounded alienation.

He also believed, but could not of
himself prove, that there was a pool
among tho coal companies. The fact
that there vn,s no competition, that
prices were uniformly advanced orlow-eie- d

nnd that the output was regulated
wiii, In his opinion, evidence of n pool
ot combination of some kind. He knew
nothing except from hearsay of any
dlsrtlmlnatlon In canylnc rates.

Thomas J. Moore was the first wit-
ness called after dinner. He Is the
manager of the four stoics In which
Connell & Co. are Interested, two of
which nie In this city, one In Duryca,
and one In Lee, nenr Shlckshlnny. Dur-
ing his twenty-si- x years' connection
with the company he never knew nn
Instance where a man was In any way
coerced Into trading In a company
stole.

In the two stoies In this city the com-
pany experiences sharp competition.
One-thir- d of Its custom Is from peisons
other than their miners. Tho same
price Is charted the credit customers
who nie employes as the cash custo-
mer

In Duryea the mine has been working
only about two days a week of late.
Since December 1 last $3,400 worth ot
goods has been trusted out among the
employes. None of them nie allowed
to want for the necessaries of life. In
the store at I.cp the employes have
during the last five months been grant-
ed credit to the amount of $1,700.

PRICKS THE SAME.
At nil these stores the prices for

goods were the ha mo and these prices
were such, that 33 per cent of the cus-
tom came from people In no way con-
nected With the company's works. Hven
In Lee, where the company store Is the
only one within a radius of four miles
the pi Ices are the earae as are charged
cash customers In the company's
Scranton stores.

In Mr. Moore's opinion tlielr company
ptores are n boon to their workmen.
In buch. times as these there would be
untold suffering among destitute fa-

milies If the company did not have a
store where they could get credit. To
some families It Is more than a boon,
ho said, It Is a blessing. The families
ho had in mind were those whose
heads would drink up the little wages
that they get if It were paid to hem
all In cash.

There Is no actual suffering among
any of the employes of his company,
he said, as far as the company olllclals
were aware of. He had received orilers
to allow' none of the company's em-
ployes to waint for the necessities of
life. There Is no icgular sjetem of car-
ing for the widows of miners but the
company sees to it that none of them
aie In want.

Mr. Moore explained that the coal
company and the stoie company are
not Identical In each Instance. Tho
principal of William Con-
nell & Compan's works aie the prin-
cipal stockholders in the other two
conceins, the Lawrence Coal Company
of Durie-a- . and the Meirywcll Coal
Company of Lee.

Dan Powell, of Dunmore, storekeeper
for O. S. Johnon, testified that the
pi Ices of goods in his companj's store
compaied favorably with those In
other stores with which It lnd to com-
pete. None of Mr. Johnson's employes
are tequlred to trade In his stoie nor
nro they asked to, further than that
their trade Is solicited as Is tho trade
of every other peison living-- In the
neighboi hood of the store. He felt
that the company store was a benefit
to the miner, but In answer to Senator
Meredith's questions admitted that it
was not run tolely for the miners con
venience. As an lrstance of why It
was a benefit he pioduced a note fiom
tho wife of an evidently Intemperate
employe, who asked for another
month's grace In the payment of the
rent and premised to see to It that her
husband would not waste any more of
their money until at least they got out
of the company's debt. This, he said,
was a sample of many such notes

every month.
PPEAK-EASIE- S RESPONSIBLE.
Mr. Powell believed that the saloons,

especially the speak-eaeie- s vvfalch
abound In mining districts are ac-

countable for much of the suffering.
He has known fiequent cases, where
men have secured hams and the like
from the company store on credit and
traded th'm, at half their value to
pioprletors of speak-easle- s.

John Law. of Thtoop, manager of
Hcllman & Co.'s store, was next called.
Tho stoie Is In no way connected with
Sanderson & Co.'s mine, he testified,
but nevertheless the coal company
stops the miners' stoie bills out of their
wages. The coal company received no
bonus or percentage for this but did It
as a simple matter of accommodation.
In answer to tho query" ot Major Rob-tit- s,

the witness admitted that one of
the pioprletors of the store was a
step-so- n of one of the proprietors ot
the m(ne. He also admitted that Hour,
sugar and meat are a tilde higher lit
liellmp.n & Co.'s Btoie than lu other
stores In the village, yet the miners
trade with them.

M. J. Huane nnd Ezra Jones, two
Bellovue miners, were excused when It
was found thoy vveic Delawate, Lacka-
wanna and Western miners and had
nothing to offer except cumulative evi-
dence.

Jacob Jones, a Delaware, IiPkawan-n- a

und Western gangway man, testi-
fied that he received $2.07 a yard;
woikel about seven days a month and
earneJ about W a day. That was the
best pay earned about the mines thesa
times, he thought.

Mr. Jones refused at flist to take the
$1 50 nffeicd as a witness fee saying he
wanted $1.80, having been in attend-
ance elx hours and believing th'at hta
time was wmth at least thirty cents
an hour. When It was explained to
him, that the state allowed the commit-
ter to pay only $1.50 and that he would
hav to take that or wait until a spec-
ial appropriation uct could be passed
to secure for him his extra thirty cents,
ho hlgnetl the pay toll and pocketed the
dollar fifty.

Michael McGovenr, a comical old
Irishman who halls from Carr's Patch,
next took tho oath and proceeded to

tell the committee things. After he
had enlightened the senators and

on evety phase of the
mine questfbn, Senator Meredith re-

marked:
"I judge, Mr. McGovcrn, th'at you

favor tho rvptt lotion of Immigration?"
"Well, no then, It's too many of the

bloody foreigners we have now,"
His unconscious contradiction nnJ.

his terso If not poetical way of putting
things caused the grave and revet end
fathers of the commonwealth to break
Into a hearty laugh. Ono of them
thought to corner Michael by asking:

"iJray, Mr. BIcGoiyi, what would
jou have us understand by the term
foielgners?"

"You know what I mane them tint
comes heie and never pays taxes anil
crowds out the likes of me that's been
a citizen for fnrtv yenrs."

The committee allowed that Mr.
Ideas wtie all right, If they

were crude.
John Illcharels, n track-laje- r at the

Meadow Brook colliery.testlfled to hav-
ing earned on an average of only $22

a month and though a single man
could not support himself nt this rate.

Ex County Commissioner W. J.
Burke came In Just as the commis-
sion was nbout to adjourn and was
given a hearing. His Ideas so Interest-
ed the committeemen that they took a
recess and engaged lu an Informnl
dlseusslon with him on the questions
at hand. Mr. But he, umong other
things advanced the Idea that the high
price of anthracite was the key to tho
whole situation. The companies de-

mand such a profit that the hard coal
cannot enter Into competition with the
bituminous in steam producing and the
high pi Ices dtlves those who would
use It for domestic purposes, to resort
to gas Moves. He also believed In un-
restricted Immigration, barring out
criminals, paupers nnd the like. If we
had ten times ns many people as we
have now, there would be Just ten
times as much business nnd the coun-
try would not be ciowded either.

STOREKEEPER J ONUS.
S. R. Jones, a storekeeper of North

Main avenue, said ho had a large
trade among tho miners. Major Rob-
erts' question? drew forth the Informa-
tion lint his brothor-ln-le- Joseph D.
Llod Is foreman of the Aichbald col-

liery and that miners from that work-
ing dealt with him. Mr. Jones denied,
however, that his brother-in-law- 's In-

fluence brought him. any trade.
No other w Itnesses being on hand

adjournment was mnde until 7.30 p. m.
to hear the evidence of Mis. W. B.
Duggan, egent of the associated chari-
ties, who was recommended to the
committee as one who could better
than any ono else tell ot tho existing
destitution.

Mrs. Duggan was not able to be pres-
ent at the appointed time, so adjourn-
ment was made until this morning at
9.30 o'clock.

RESPONDENTS ARE AT IT.

Probing for Any Bad Votes That May

Have Been Cast by Dunmore Re-

publicans Last February.

The Democrats yesterday began the
woik of probing for bad otes among
those cast by Republicans at the mu-
nicipal election in Fobiuaiy. Forty
voters were examined and seven bad
votes discovered but there Is a strong
probability that two wf these wero
Democratic votes. Sarmvl Willis, who
had not paid taxes, testlllwf that Frank
Motigan, one of the Democr-Ul- c candi-
dates, assisted him in marking his bal-
lot and Willis assisted Robert Oving-to- n,

another man who had nut paid
taxes, In marking his. It is therefore
likely that both men oted tn Demo-
cratic ticket.

Joseph Jeffreys and Jacob Gler wero
disqualified bscause they were not nat-
uralized. They came to this country
when they were youths but their fath-ei- s

did not take out natuiallzatlon
papers until after their sons were 21

years of age. There Is a doubt nbout
the legality ot the vote of William
Ccultor, Jr., according to the way the
naturalization law Is construed
by the Demociatlc attorneys. At-
torney O'Malley, however, is firm-
ly of the opinion that the
vote will stand. The votes of George
E. Fritz, Chailes Mowery and William
Purdy will probably be thrown out on
account of their not being able to pro-
duce proper tax lecelpts.

Besides those mentioned above the
following weio examined yesterday.
Adam Robinson, Thomns Stewart, Jr.,
Thomas Stewart, sr John Wert, Rob-
ert McLaughlin, George W. Frost, John
Mason, George Manr, Charles Cham-beilal- n,

Dayton J. Ellis, Edwatd Aug-wi- n,

John Hoffman, Genge Allison,
Howatd Bone, A. L. Bryden, E. W.
Bishop, Jonn Bronner, George Dirks,
Harry Edwards, Thomas Allen, Robert
Hicks, Thomas Eddy, Charles Elsen-har- t,

John Jenkins, Mich'ael Lutz, Rob-
ert Lee, Thomas Marlow, J. B. Price,
William Reid. Thomas McLaughlin,
Edward Oakley, Robot t Ovlngton.

There will be another meeting of the
commlfcsloneis, Attofneys Holgate and
Reed, today. Attorney C. P. O'Malley,
of Warren k Knapp, appeared for the
contestants, and Attorneys C C Dono-
van and T. J. Duggan for the respond-
ents.

SAMUEL EVERIIART ILL.

Cnmc Here from llenilmg to Attend
His Hrothor's I'micral.

Samuel Everhart, of Reading, Is seri-
ously 111 at the lesldence of his broth-
er, Dr. I. F. Everhait, on Franklin)
avenue, with neuralgia of the hcait.
He Is also a brotlmr of James M. Ever-
hart, who was burled on Tuesday and
he came hero for the purpose of at-
tending the funeral.

It Is a eolncldenco that J. M Ever-
hart became 111 while visiting his broth-
er, Samuel, at Reading, and that tho
latter should be stricken hero with the
same complaint that caused his broth-
el's death.

1 1 -t
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.And What It Will Buy.
Corn Starch, pktr 3':c,
Glostf Starch 3'ic f
Electric Staich, pkg 5c. t-

Dlamond Starch, pkg Cc.
Banner Soap !!Hc. "
Livo Oak Soap ii,c. ''
Rice, lb 3V4e.

Milk Crackers, fresh, lb Cc.
Lemon Cakes, fresh Cc.

f Molapnes Cakes. fro3h 5c.
fresh 5c.

SNIc-Nac-

s,

best N. O., gall Kc.
Syrup, best, eall 23c.

puro, ctdor, gall Uc.
--f l'arlor Matches, doz. boxes 3!ic
f G'ld Dust Corn Meal, lb lc.f Boiled Oats, lb 24c
T Oat Meal, lb 2Vc.

Don't pay biff prices for your
goons, xou uoivt nave to at

T Tlin SOUANTO.V CASH STONE, "
f V, V. Trice, Aet. -

DELEGATES TO THE

STATE CONVENTION

Cbosen by the Prohibitionists at a Mass

Convention la Court House.

SOME STRONG RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED

They Hympntliizo with tho Business
Men's League nntl Commend tho
llov. Dr. Swallow, of llnrrisburg,
for "Ills (Jallnut right Against
Soino of Our State Olliclnls"--Al-ilro- ss

by Stnto President C. 11.

Jones, of Philadelphia.

A mass convention of the Prohibi-
tionists of the county was held yester-
day afternoon In the court house at
which delegates to tho state convention
In Altoona on Juno 3 were chosen. The
convention was called to order by Cal-
vin W. Parsons, of this city, county
chairman, and Pierce Butler, of

chosen chairman and Rev.
James Fielding, ot La Plume, secre-
tary. Mr. Butler In assuming the du-

ties of chairman said that they ought
not to bo discouraged, that no man
who was right should be discouraged
and right he knew they were. Ho waa
glad that they had tho rourage of their
convictions nnd not of their numbers.

Among the prominent Piohlbltlonlsts
present fiom abroad were C. R. Jones,
of Philadelphia, chalnnan of the Pro-
hibition state committee; Rev. Qulncy
Lee Morrow, of Maryland, the well-know- n

lecturer, who opened tho con-
vention with pinyer, and Tullle Mor-
gan, of New York city.

The first business transacted was
the selection of a committee on resolu-
tions consisting of Attorney W. W.
Lathrope and A. G. Thomason, of this
city, and Rev. M. Young, of Clark's
Summit. Tho work of selecting state
delegates was then taken up. S. N.
Callender, of Blakely; Pierce Butler,
of Carbondale; William Atherton, ot
Clark's Summit, and A. G Thomason,
of Sci anion, aie delegates by virtue
of their membership on the state cen-
tral committee.

THE STATE DELEGATES.
Thjv were recommended for reap-

pointment and the following were chos-
en delegates: Percy Brlggs and T. C.
Robinson, Carbondale; C. W. Parsons,
W. AV. Lathrope, C. LRoy Wheeler,
W. II. Richmond, John F. Broadbent,
Rev. J. M. Howell, Talllo Morgan,
Scranton; Mark Walker, Peckvllle; A.
B. Clay, Elmhurst; AV. r. Clements,
Moscow; Ira Davis, Ranom.

The committee on re3olut!ons pre-
sented the following report, Mi. Lath-
rope reading it:

As the leprcsentatlvcs of the Prohibi-
tionists of Lackawanna county wo pledge
ourselves anew to ceaseless nnd relentless
warfare iipon tho liquor trafllc. As was
said by Mr. AVilllam McKlnley beforo ho
entered upon his political career, it Is the
most lulnous and degrading ot all human
pursuits. As has been said by tho "Uranl
Old Man" of England, it Is tho cause of
moro misery than war, pestilence and
famine combined.

Ths trafllc is the merciless destroyer of
our homes. Happy homes form tho chief
bulwark of our republic. Rob them or
their happiness and ou sow the seeds
of discontent, revolution and anarchy.

The abolition of tho liquor trafllc would
do moro to iclleve the poverty and dis-
tress now prevalent throughout our land
than tho best tariff or the wisest system of
currency that can be devised. Our politi-
cal Solons are wilfully blind to this fact
and nro wasting their time and tho peo-
ple's money In legislating not to protect
henest lndustrj but to protect monopo-
lies nnd trusts.

THEY EXTEND SYMPATHY.
A'e cordially sympnthUe with the multi-

tudes of laboring men and business men
like AVammakcr nnd the members of tho
Business Men's League who were deluded
Into voting for Mr. McKlnley by tho prom-
ise of good times. As .Mr. AVanamakor
well says, they aro a "mui.h promised
people, who, betrayed and disheartened,
no longer have faith In their party." Wo
earnestly Invito them and all patriots in
both parties to unite with us In n vlgoi-ou- s

warfaro against tho greatest enemy
of human happiness, national purity nnd
prospeilty that exlts tho legalized liquor
trafllc.

AVe commend our brother, the Rev. Dr.
Swallow, of Harrlsburg, for his gallant
fight against some of our state officials,
and his exposuie df their reckless extra-
vagance. And we call the attention of
the public to tho fact that tho legislative
committee appointed to Investigate his
charges has discontinued tho Investiga-
tion, thus confessing that they are afraid
to turn on tho light.

We Invito our erring brethren who wun-dere- d

Into the gold nnd silver camps last
fall, to return Into tho fold, and wo also
Invito all who love country moro than
party, who believe In happy homes, good
moials and pure politics to rally with us
under tho Prohibition flag.

Mr. Parsons questioned tho advisabil-
ity of endorsing Dr. Swallow and of al-

lowing Mr. AA'anamaker's name to re-

main In the lesolutloiiB, but they were
eventually adopted as lead. Stnte
Chairman Jones was called upon for
remarks and said he was engaged In
organizing the forces throughout the
state In a thorough manner and he ex

pects that at next fall's election tho
party will make a better showing than
ever.

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS FROM)
EACH.

Ho expects thnt each Prohibitionist
In the state will contribute 25 cents to-

ward the stato fund. If this Is done
they will have a $5,000 fund with which
to carry on an aggressive campaign of
education.

In the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion hall last night a small crowd lis-

tened to a. fine address on Prohibition
by Rev. Qulncy Lee Morrow, of Mary-
land. Mr. Morrow's talk wasi along
conventional lines and wns Interspersed
with pointed anecdotes of a humorous
nature.

He used tho text, "Then Peter said,
silver and gold have I none; but such
as I have give I thee: In tho name of
Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise up and
walk." Acts III, C. Mr. Morrow's first
statement, which gives an Idea of tho
trend of his talk was: "This Is the ago
of Mammaii."

After the address a collection wns
taken up which will go to swell the
state Prohibition fund. It was an-
nounced 'that Rev. S. C. Swallow, the
Harrlsburg divine, whose charges
against stato officers were Investigated
recently, had consented to become the
Prohibition candidate for stato treas-
urer at the next election. AV. AV. Lath-
rope was chairman of the meeting.

THREE BAD HUSBANDS.

Tbcy Were Sent to the County Jail by

Alderman MillarReasons Why

They Went Up.

Three husbands wero sent to the
county jail yesterday by Alderman
Millar. They aro Fred Bullard, em-
ployed In a Penn avenue market; Mor-
gan Powell and Thomas Kerns, out of
stationary Jobs. The way Bullard
pleaded for mercy from his wife, Amelia
Bullard, before Alderman Millar yes-
terday afternoon was about ns thor-
ough as an appeal to the board of par-
dons only different In results.

Mr. and Mrs. Bullard have been mar-
ried eight years, most of which time
Bullard has been a woithless orna-
ment over the hearthstone. Some of
the time he wasn't even that. Two
children have been born to them and
Bullard has been arrested repeatedly,
but his wife has pardoned him and al-

lowed him to be released. Yesterday,
however, Bullard' was arrested by De-

tective "Will Clifford and when taken
before Alderman Millar he was first
stubborn nnd don't-care-at-a- A few
minutes afterward he asked permis-
sion to use the office telephone. He
called up his wife at a store near their
home In Lee court. Through the 'phone
he pleaded that she withdraw the case.
He cried like a baby.

It was of no avail, however, and as
a last hope he sent for her to come to
tho alderman's office. Mrs. Bullard re-
sponded to this. She Is tall and nn ex-
ceedingly pretty young woman. Bul-
lard Is the opposite. AVhen she came
In ho again begged for "one more
chance," catching hold of her hand and
beseeching clemency.

"Do you wish to withdraw the
charge?" asked Alderman Millar of
Mrs. Bullard.

"No, sir," she said, and Bullard was
taken to jail In default of $300 ball to
await court.

Mrs. Kate Powell caused the arrest'
of her husband, Morgan Powell, for de-

sertion. They had been married about
one year and lived on the AVest Side.
Alderman Millar held Powell In $300
ball, and In default sent him up.

The third case was that of Mrs.
Bridget Kerns; their home waa In the
Twelfth ward. They had been married
four years and for four months a war-
rant has been waiting for Kerns.

He was located this week at AVilllam
Penn, a town In Schuylkill county, and
yesterday was sent to the county jail
in default of ball to be kept until court
listens to his defense.

FUNERAL OF PROF. D'AQUINO.

Interment Wns Made in Hydo I'nrk
Cntholic Cemetery.

The funeral of Professor Louts
D'Aquino took place yesterday after-
noon from Raub's undertaking estab-
lishment on Spruce street and was at-
tended by a large number of the coun-
trymen of the deceased. The mourn-
ers wero Profetsor D'Aqulno's four
children.

Services were held at St. Peter's ca-
thedral, after which Interment was
made In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

At Dunn's Tiro Snlo
Today and Saturday, buy a $1.00 and
$1.25 I.aundrled Shirt for 05c.

Now Is the time to purify your blood,
and Hood's Sarsaparllla Is tho best
medicine for tho purpose. Thousands
of great cures prove that It Is the one
True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic and liver medicine. Price
25c.

! I
I SUE OF

I

ORGANDIES
Of French and American manu-

facture, both beautifuljdainty, fine and
sheer, a large assortment of exclusive
styles to select from at prices below
the ordinary.

Special, a new organdie, made
in France, printed here at a great
saving in cost, our price ouly...l2c

WASH GOODS.
We are showing a Avonderful

variety of styles at very attract
ive prices. Very new Hue printed
mulls and Jaconets, genuine
i2c goods, for only 7c

Eappets, Lace and Grenadine
Stripe Jaconets for only 1 2Jc

MEARS HAGEN

Just n Cold in tlio Hcml
vtry often devjelops Into the most
acute nnd disgusting form of Catarrh.
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder relieves
a cold In the head In 10 minutes and
precludes the possibility of the Catarrh
malady, but should Catarrh ha e
gained headway this wonderful rt...cdy will cure It In a wonderfully sho.t
time. Tho Lord Bishop of Toronto over
his own signature gives a strong testi-
mony to Its curing qualities. Sold by
Matthews Bros.

DON'T
DELAY

TIIERE'S ALWAYS DANGER
in delay. Just now this is espec-
ially truo of

China and Crockery.
But don't plunge into things

that aro shady. Don't buy a so-cal- led

"cheap" dinner or toilet
set. It is not for a few days use,
but for years and it Avill crazo or
check and bo an eyesore staring in
your face three times a day. Why
not buy ono of our

New Open Stock Patterns.
You can select such pieces as

you need and add moro at any
time. Wo havo such a largo vari-
ety avo can suit you if you haA'o
but a few dollars to spend.

Buy Before the Advance
In Import Duty.

Millar & Peck,
131 WYOMING AVENUE.

Wnlk in and look around

REXrORD'8.

RIGHT
NOW

It's shirt waist time. Everything
made that goes with them we sell.
Don't you agree with us that special
prices today suit you better than
later on? Here's a shirt waist set
bargain.

bolld silver, through nnd
through, plenty for all.
II stmls,
1 pollnr button,
2 culf links.

J a

25o the net.
60c kind.

Belt A lot of stylish grain
Special 'eather belts that our

buyer thought beau
tiful. Customers don't seem to
like them, so they will go for 39c.

Tilnclc,
Tan,
Hcd.
SladotoBell at 7SC

Belts to hold up skirt 5c, 10c, 19c,

The Rexfbrd Co.,
303 Lackawanna Ave.

FINE E, SPECIAL

just4c and
5C Gros

?c No, 0,

8c No. 7,

IOC No, 9,

No, 12,

25c No, 16,

30c No, 22,

40c No, 40,

650 No, 60,

95c Now

oooooooo
Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss.

Prices almost half ot real value.

6c Embroideries for

8c Embroideries for

10c Embroideries for

12 i--
2c Embroideries for

16c to 18c Embroideries for

20c to 20c Embroideries for

30c to 39c Embroideries for

40c to 00c Embroideries for

08c to 7flc Embroideries for

80c to $100 Embroideries for

$1,20 to $1,00 Embroideries for

"

I IR l I?

UL

AT 4c. EACH.
TABLK KNIVHS AND PORKS 4a.
TOBACCO DOXKS 4c.
OL.AS8 CUTTEHS 4c.
HOUSE NUMUB119 4C.cjmivr rnAM-- cl,amps jc.
COIIK BCltmVS 4o.
AVASH MNIJ IMTU.DYS 4e.
HHOOM HOLOnitS 4o.
IIAMMOriC HOOKS 4c.tack Lirrnns i.niiiD caoh buackutb 40
SUWrN'Q MACIUNI3 OIL 4Ccon.v cob rirn 4C
CIIANDI3LH3II HOOKS 40
AV1RB NIPI'DR 4o
tO MARIU.B3 4o
12 PICTURI3 HOOKS 0
3 1'ICTURB NAILS c
BHBARS OR SCISSORS 4C.
OI.UB (GOOD AS BUST) 4e.
HAVIXO BRUSH 4c.
WHRTSTONI3 4c.
DOOR HINGES 4e.
SHKI.r BRACKET,. HACH 4c.
LADIES' SHOE DRESSING 4c.
STERLING METAL POLISH 4e.
PAINT BRUSHES 4c.
TACK HAMMERS 4c.
GARDEN TROWELS 4c
SCRUB BRUSHES 4c.
GW CARPET TACKS 4c.
GARDEN RAKES 4c.
GARDEN HOSE 4c.
12 DOZEN AVHITE BUTTONS 4c.
2 DOZEN KID HAIR CRIMPERS Ic.
STEEL OR BLACK RUBBER COMBS.Ic.
1 DOZEN BONE HAIR PINS Ic.
2 PAPERS STEEL PINS 4c.
SPOOL SILK 4c.
1 DOZEN BHOE STRINGS 4c.
1 PAIR SIDE COMBS 4c.
I DOZEN 3 SIZE LAMP WICKS 4c.
1 YARD GARTER ELASTIC 4c.
PURSES AND POCKETHOOKS 4c.
PETROLEUM JELLY 4c.
BEESWAX 4C
1 DOZEN PEARL BUTTONS Ic
SWAN DOWN (PACE POWDER) Ic.
CHILD'S BACK COMBS Ic.
COURT PLASTER ,4c.
KNITTING PINS. 6 IN BOX 4c.
3 SPOOLS BROOKS COTTON 4c.
40 BRASS HEAD TACKS 4o.
HAIR CURLING TONQS .4c.
SPECS OR EYE GLASSES ..1c.
I DOZEN HAT PINS ..4e.
1 DOZEN DRAPERY HOOKS ..4c.
1 DOZEN COLLAR BUTTONS .... ..4c.
1 DOZEN SAFETY PINS. 3 SIZES. ..4C.
CORSET CLASPS. PAIR 4c.
2 ROLLS AVHITE OR BLACK TAPE..4C.
LADIES' BACK COMPS 4e.
SPRING TAPE MEASURE 4c.
6c. LAUNDRY SOAP, CAKE 3c.
Cc. CAKE FLOATING SOAP 3c.
10c. CAKE TOILET SOAP Ic.

Visit Our Upstairs Department
for Oil Cloths, Hammocks,

Baskets, Shades, Etc.

THE GREAT

J, H. LADWIG, Pfop'n.

310 Lackawanna Ave.

D. I. PHILLIPS
WILL OPEN A NEW

I
At Board of Trade Build-iu- g

iu a Few Days.

He Avill have in stock some
beautiful pieces finished in
Vaiuis martin, metal mahog-
any, delft, bird's eye maple,
etc. He invites the public in
general to call and examine
his new and beautiful stock
of furniture.

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING

COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

Why let your home nI business b octroy-
ed through strong drink or morphine when
you can be cared in four weoltt nt the Eteley
Institute, 723 .Madison avenue Scriatoa.Pft.
The Cur Will Dear Invutlsatloo.

SALE OF RIBBONS.

oooooooo
Strictly first-cla- ss goods at

one-ha- lf former prices. Col-

ored Black Satin, Taffeta and
Grains:

Reduced from 10c. to

Reduced from 14c. to

Reduced from 18c, to

Reduced from 22c, to

Reduced from 2fic. to

Reduced from 30c, toi

Reduced from 30c, to

Reduced from 40c, to

is the time to buy.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scrantonf

5C
7C
oc
IIC
13c
15c
18c
21c

n


